DIVEST MICHIGAN PENSION FUNDS NOW

STOP APARTHEID IN SOUTH AFRICA

RALLY AGAINST APARTHEID

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9
12:30 TO 1:30 PM
LANSING -- CAPITOL BUILDING

JOIN HANDS AROUND THE CAPITOL
for passage of divestment legislation
HB 4770 and HB 4771

With Governor James Blanchard

Supported by: NAACP; UAW-Michigan CAP; AFSCME Council 25; Michigan Conference-NWM; Lansing Black Pastors Conference; Michigan Coalition for Human Rights; NAACP-Midwest Region; Michigan Education Association; Michigan Democratic Party; Michigan Agenda; Michigan Anti-Apartheid Coordinating Council; Groundwork for a Just World; Michigan Network; TransAfrica-Detroit Chapter; Free South Africa Movement-Detroit Chapter; Covenant for Peace; American Civil Liberties Union of Michigan; Black Associates in State Government; Women in State Government; Sisters, Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary - Central Administration; Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom-Lansing Chapter; Ingham County Democratic Black Caucus; MSU Coalition Against Racism and Apartheid; Peace Education Center; MSU South African African Liberation Committee; Michigan Disarmament Network; Lansing Black Lawyers Association; Detroit Human Rights Commission; St. John’s Student Parish-Justice and Peace Committee; Lansing Chapter of the National Lawyers Guild; Northern Great Lakes Peace Network; All People’s Congress-South Africa Freedom Committee; Shrine of the Black Madonna-Community Action Council; Burchill Community Action Council; Diocese of Lansing-Peace and Justice Office

*partial list

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL SHEILA PATRICK, 373-3714
labor donated